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本周直播要点：

1、各类从句回顾；

2、长难句体验。
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主语-----主语从句

1. The news is certain.

2. That he has got the news is certain.

3. It is certain that he has got the news.
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宾语-----宾语从句

1. He found a toy.

2. He  that the toy was 

lost.

表语-----表语从句

1. This is a book.

2. This  what I read.
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定语-----定语从句

1. It's an obvious activity.

2. It 's an activity called 

remenbering.

3. It 's  which is called 

remenbering.

4. I go to library every week, 

which I keep for one year. 

同位语-----同位语从句

1. There is a fact, being 

unable to access to 

school for kids.

2. There is  that 

kids are unable to 

access to school.
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状语--状语从句

(交代动作或事件发生的背景信息)

背景信息包括：时间，地点，目的，条件，结果，原因，让步，方式，程

度，比较。
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目的: in order that/so that/in case/for fear (that)

原因：as/since/for that/in that...

比较：(not)as/so...as; than;the more...the more

It's not as hard for the younger kids to thransform their thought as it is for 

older students. (2016年真题Text 1)
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温馨提示：

英语二的语法主要是句法，句法也就是以上各类从句，

但是重点不是在记住各类从句的术语，而是理顺从句与主句的逻辑关系。
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1. In defense of using the examinations as criteria for admissions, 

administrators at many universities say that the SATs provide a fair way 

for deciding whom to admit when they have 10 or 12 applicants for every 

first-year student.

秒出以下句子的主干：
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2. The unions’arguments against a merit-based system are certainly 

voluble, but they hold no real weight, as the current system creates large 

inefficiencies that potentially restrain teacher salary growth and even 

negatively impact student performance.
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3. While the teachers’ unions would not like to demonize the concept of 

competition, the fact remains that competition, and reaping the rewards 

of competing successfully, is the very basis of our entire economic system.
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4. It is understandable that the senior members of teachers unions favor 

the continuance of the current pay policy, as they are the primary 

recipients of its benefits; it is quite possible, however, that if teachers do 

not abandon this outdated policy of salary review, their salary levels will 

remain outdated as well.
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真题体验2017年Text2：

    On the other hand, Tronick himself is concerned that the worries about kid’s use of 

screens are born out of an "oppressive ideology that demands that parents should always 

be interacting" with their children: "It is based on a somewhat fantasized very white, very 

upper-middle-class ideology that says if you're failing to expose your child to 3000 words 

you are neglecting them".

29. The oppressive ideology mentioned by Tronick requires parents to_______.

[A] protect kids from exposure to wild fantasies

[B] teach their kids at least 30,00 words a year

[C] ensure constant interaction with their children

[D] remain concerned about kid’s use of screens
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